THE
LORD

By ____________________

The Lord is our Father in Heaven.
1

The Lord made us all

and He takes care of His creation.
2

3

The Lord teaches us in His Word.
4

The Lord sees everything we do
5

The Lord is always with us.

and He is all powerful
in heaven and on earth.
6

7

The Lord loves everyone.

He came on earth so
He could teach us to be good.
8

9

The Lord wants to give us
the happiness of heaven.

He gave us His commandments
so we can find happiness.
10

11

Directions for Making the Book about The Lord
Directions:
1. Print out the pages of the book.
2. Cut the pages in half along gray line.
3. Look over the suggestions for illustrating each page which may help your child picture some abstract ideas about the Lord.
4. Encourage your child to use colored pencils, fine tip markers, or crayons to illustrate each page.
5. Bind the pages of the book together on the left hand side, using staples or tying ribbon through holes (made with a hole-puncher).
NOTE: Take special care not to let anyone (such as older siblings) criticize a childs drawing of the Lord.
Page Text in Book

Suggestions

1

The Lord is our Father in Heaven.

a picture of the Lord

2

The Lord made us all

a picture of a baby

3

and He takes care of his Creation.

a picture of the sun with flowers, trees, etc.

4

The Lord teaches us in His Word.

a picture of the open Word

5

The Lord sees everthing we do

a picture of someone doing something good

6

and He is all powerful in heaven and on earth.

a picture of heaven and the earth with heaven above and the earth below

7

The Lord is always with us.

a picture or a photo of the child with the Lord drawn beside him or her

8

He came on earth so He could teach us to be good.

a picture of the Lord with children or disciples

9

The Lord loves everyone.

picture/photo of family or lots of people

10

The Lord wants to give us the happiness of heaven.

a picture of heaven with glitter and/or metallic pens

11

He gave us His commandments so we can find happiness. a picture of the tablets of stone or write out the first commandment

